UPCOMING EVENTS

UNI Wind Ensemble  
*European Tour Benefit Concert*  
**Thursday, November 14 at 7:30 p.m.**  
Great Hall, GBPAC

UNI Jazz Band One  
**Thursday, November 21 at 7:30 p.m.**  
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall

UNI Jazz Band Two & Three  
**Thursday, December 5 at 7:30 p.m.**  
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall

The School of Music Calendar of Events is available online at [music.uni.edu/events](http://music.uni.edu/events). To receive a hardcopy, please call 319-273-2028.

In consideration of the performers and other members of the audience, please enter or leave a performance at the end of a composition. Cameras and recording equipment are not permitted. Please turn off all electronic devices, and be sure that all emergency contact cell phones and pagers are set to silent or vibrate. In the event of an emergency, please use the exit nearest to you. Please contact the usher staff if you need assistance.

This event is free to all UNI students, courtesy of the Panther Pass Program.

Performances like this are made possible through private support from patrons like you! Please consider contributing to School of Music scholarships or guest artist programs. Call 319-273-3915 or visit www.uni.edu/music to make your gift.

---

-Spotlight Series-

UNI Jazz Band One  
Christopher Merz, director

And

UNI Jazz Band Two  
Mike Conrad, director

With Special Guest Ed East  
And  
Hall of Fame Honoree Paul McKee

Friday, October 11, 2019, 7:30 p.m.  
Bengtson Auditorium, Russell Hall
**Program**

**Jazz Band Two**

Told You So ........................................... Bill Holman

C-Jam Blues (ala Mambo!) .......................... Duke Ellington
  Arr. Michael Phillip Mossman
  with special guest Ed East, congas (UNI, ‘84)

La Murga .............................. Willie Colón and Héctor Lavoe
  Ed East, congas

Featuring 2019 Hall of Fame Inductee Paul McKee, trombone:

The Old Country ................................. Nat Adderley
  Arr. Paul McKee (UNI, ‘80)

Bitter Jug ........................................... Paul McKee

**Intermission**

**Jazz Band One**

A Mellow Bit of Rhythm .............................. Mary Lou Williams

~ Hall of Fame Induction ~

Papiro ......................................... Michael Phillip Mossman
  Ed East, congas

Deluge ................................................ Wayne Shorter
  Arr. Christopher Merz

Featuring 2019 Hall of Fame Inductee Paul McKee, trombone:

With a Song in My Heart ............. Richard Rogers and Lorenz Hart
  Arr. Paul McKee

Winds of the Gullah ...................... Jim White
  Arr. Paul McKee

**Personnel**

**Jazz Band Two**

**Saxophones:**
  Elliott Britt, alto 1
  Jake Brandenburg, alto 2, flute
  Lucas Randall, tenor 1
  Devin Neitzel, tenor 2, flute
  Jonathan Green, baritone

**Trombones:**
  Augustus Geiger (lead)
  Jason Andriano
  Maggie Cremers
  Zach Miller (bass)

**Trumpets:**
  Colton Whetstone (lead)
  Ben Thessen
  Matt Kapka
  Levi Dugger
  Dino Kudic

**Rhythm:**
  Nick Haats, guitar
  Max McBride, piano
  Nick Shellenberg, bass
  Trevor Else, drums

**Jazz Band One**

**Saxophones/Woodwinds:**
  Gerardo Gomez, alto 1, soprano, clarinet
  Andrea Verburg, alto 2
  Johnny Hartleip, tenor 1
  Andrey Floryanovich, tenor 2, flute, clarinet
  Tyler Utter, baritone

**Trombones:**
  Collin Krukow (lead)
  Jack Dunning
  Michael Stow
  Donovan Klutho (bass)

**Trumpets:**
  James Mons (lead)
  Andrew Piper
  Dakota Andersen
  Morgan Eadie

**Rhythm:**
  Tom Gumpper, guitar
  Isaac Smith, piano
  Michael Gedden, bass
  Isaac Schwartz, drums

For more information on the Jazz Studies Program or to order the latest recordings, visit jazzstudies.uni.edu